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pressuire only i8 te be borne. Fig. 233 shows a frtrniig,uîtif C bcing serewed down upons it. E la tho Ouf let pipe; F is; tlîo
used inuftic construction of a principal raffer. Sut là jointb arce isilet pipe , 0 is the imiet valve or opening, and is coulposed
miade on flic principle of a teiid, and morîî.'e, in %ulili one of of soft met4il, being secured iii its place l'y Uic conccîîtric
the pieces Io bc joincd is eut away so t0 leave a smnall plu. jring b, b. il l8a làhandt whicel for turnîng the spinie or stern
jection or tenon, wbile a corresponidiag cavity or mortiso is C; 1 is a stuffing nut ; Ri K, rhows tht top) of ftie glisa; and
made ini i.- otlier piece tu recvive ftic tenon. L, L, tire toi) of the alcoliol.

Titere are niany other ilarticulars wvhich rnight bc given This trap i. very co'npactancl simple, auit by a p)roperitijtîst-
respectiiig fiûois ancl partitions, &c.; but enougli bas heen meut of flic isci*w spindie C, %yater of any temperaturo from
said to show the nature of the housc-carpenter's; %ork. Thei 10i> deg. Pahr. to 212 Fl'ar. may be retained or dîscharged
varions touis used by lilci are ri*presenteud iu the figures, not as desired , a certain terrierature produces a certain pressurei
very accurately indeed, but they lire ail se well kuown* that il, vessel B, t0 %whicl, is due là correspondiug txpansion of said
the dcfects of flhe figures May bu supplieui by the expericncc vessel ; se if the screcw spîndle il; so îîdjîistec that, it requires
of flic ru'adcr. la carpenters' %vork the tituber reinaius rougis, 200 degs. F'alîr. tu close thic valve, the fraps will couinue to
as lcft by the salw; but iu joiners', if i8 brouglit f0 a smlooth dîscliarge water as fast as; it accuraulate6 ait that ftinperafure
surface by mnens of the plane, %Yherever it iis exposed to vicw. if tlic watts: becomes botter tht valve closes, wîhile if it cools
'l'lie chief cutti ig tools used by flhc joiner consist of saws, the valve openas. The advaîîttîges of this fieaturu lirc ob'vions.
planes, and clisols. There arc varions kinds of saw.,, dis. This trap wilf olîcrate cqually well citlier side up.
tioguislied by their shaple and flic sizo of flic teeth: flîus the ______ ____

ripper bas 8 tecth iu a length of 3 iuches ; the haf.rjlper 3
leuth te flic inch, the hand saw (lig. 239) 15 tcthi iu 4 inches, 'l'îE LATHE.
and fthc pttnci saw 63 teeth te the inch. Tht tiion saw <fig. InufUic opeioig lecture, given befote the Manchiester Society
218). which is ustd for cttting tenonus, lias about 8 teef h te for the promotion of Scientifio lîîdustry, Dr Anderson, dis.
the inch, and tht blade 18 preventedc fromn luchling or buinding coursing of Tools, said :-lo select ferais exarujle thte fam11lar
bv means of a tliick piece of iron at tht baci: 'rhe su'!, saw tool called a lafhie,-it is; cliiefly iutenglt.d t0 illpact to ma-
hias a brass back, atîfi 13 teetli te the inch, while tht dot e-taad teriul, truc circles, sfraighit fines aud flat surfaces, antd ail
sawv bas 15. Tfli key-hole ý;aw (fig. 200) is used for cuffing of tlesc coniditions iîubt tîrst exist in the tool. 'The beariîig
ont sali Ioles 'i'here arc also varions kinds of plants; surface of the spindle neck must itself be ab.,oluttly round in
tose uscd for briugiug tht stuif te a plane surfatce are called fthe stricfest sense, oUîu*rwiso bthe article operafed. upon wili

1e,,ch planes, aud of flic-e flue jack plant is used on the net derive a truc circît frura the revolustion of flie spindie. Tite
rouglie.t wolk, wliile the 1£rP/lI ' plane <fig. 223) is used after matheîiiatically truc circle litre referr,.d tu is practically very
the jack plane for tryiny tipi or faking off shavings of the difficult. te atfain. Thtre art; rany tools in flic worid tlint are
wlîole lengf h of thie stuif. There is aise the lony plane, 2 feet supposed te btc round, but %wlîitlî lire nof so lin refflity Anj
3 inches iu length, the joit f, 2 feet G inelles in length, and examînation of flie WVlàiiortii ganges ivill best cotivey the
the 3iniotiltît plane, 74 inches lu length, uscd for cheanitig off idea of whaf, is muant by mclîancal fruth and a truc cirele,
flnislied work, There are aise varions mnoîldî,îg planes fur uach part fitting accurately into flic <tîtr, yet perfect lv fce in
foimtnu or ,Itcken!in ouldiags, as it 18 callod. Chiscîs (l'igs. cvery position. lTun agîtin the hltle lias te affordi absîîlutcly
215, 229) arc aise of varions formas and uses, such as flic ptria strigit fines of muvemurnf for flic guiidanice of tlire cuti ing
'litsel, wvhich is nsed by the pressure (if the baud, only; thie instruments, vhiercby tlie trut circcî derived fruits flic spindie
,oat-et.ch.wel, used with thet m'dlet (fig. 211). The gpîuy, (fig. and deadcecutre point is developed inte a truc '-yliucler, bt
227) is eîîly a curvcd clisel The boriiig tools are the /,rad- net so unless ftire paent tircît and straiglit h ncs arc, correct in
an-Z (fitr. 214), tfli .'id <fig. 216), flc ,rare antd bit (fig. 236), thttinseli es If a p)crfectly flat surface is retluired finem flic
tlie )lter adifting int fthc landle or x1ork a veriety, of .xfr, 1 latîte, flic cuttin.- instriiiient mu-, pasa in a straiglit Uine
bits, of différent bores and aipes for boring ard widcning transversely te the axis ofl flice revolving spindlt, anI if tire
Ioles in wood and mutai. The joiner aise uses flic xrreir- ftwe t set absohifcly et riuht angles te ccl etiier, a correctly
dncvr (fig. 220), lire ;îîac.'r- (fig. 228), tlie Jainiet» (fig. 208), tiat surface la flic resuif. If, hiewc-veraniy f tlucotîifiiotîs of
the ari. (fig. 219). and tie a,,, (fig. 225). It inay bc rcmaarktd accnracy are wanting, thli impîerfection in flic prodtice will
t ist fire Ilie-pot <fig. 238) is net iîsed by the lieuse-carpenter foi lowv -as a nuatter of course. If fli laf lýiis iitcndled toaflordl
or joiuer, but beloags rathier tu the cabinet-maker. Ecrews, it must firat have a perféct, iîcrtvw itif itsclf te copy

____________________freins, for if tlhere is atîy imperfection in tlic scruw copy. or in
the divisions of tlie fefh of flie wbeele by wliich it rercives

HAWES' STEXAM TIIAP. collafecai motion, thiescrewv prodîîccd wîf I cojîfain el transferred
Wî iveonpag 22, ron Ec'~i.'înq vo~v e!aningalos opy of cadli imperfection. If wilt thus; bu seu that the latheW( gve o pag 220 frtti iewsof a ingnj s simply a teol te fransfer ifs owui I-harrtcter te off er Uîîîîgsarrangement o! steain trapdcsiLned and patented liy Mr. Loring )RIS fcprmnn motne i îvn li ah efc

P. Hawe, of New York. Tht apparat us consists of an outer lu iniseIf. But unforfunaftiy, the w&,rlu, as a tulle, (lous not
shtIt formed of two picces, wluuclu are held toguthur bv 1 >ufficit uîflv appreciafe c fli difTt rençe between pec!ecf tools anI
>itbieftr. B at epanvei e e ae o clbm het tools tivarly perfect, but in flic goverument of tfins portion ofin,4de ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~fi oftas wsa xa>v eslmleo hnsetteorld if is so arranged that thiusi: n-ie do Dot are invarfa-metal, and snpported in ils potition hy flic outer shell A, .1, bly itutisliedt, bet-aust tht want of truflli and nircuraey enfails
aud adjubted by f lie sfcm C and wliel H. Trhis vessel contains igricafer coat in t1scdr prodluction, beflhi nt ftic pr. sent timne and
alcohol or other easiy vaporised liquid cembfaed with or liereaffer.
.-taudiag on any thick or gummy substance lîke rtesin, flua gunu
filliag thec vessel above ftic central joint and thus prcventiug
acy %çst of alcoliol at tlîis joint. When thc 8t,= sîrikes the Mr. John Adamns, of Canboro, informr flic 3ionck Refera,,
vessel the expansion of flic liquid or the formation of ra;,eur, Pr''ý' bat ho bas a reei,,t for hzeeping the potatti bugs from
la sufflicut te press out or expand ifs clasfic top aund b'otterm doîng damage, and saym. thiat -zince using if net a biig bas been
and stop flic flow of steara by britiging ont: of ifs fi.t s1dca seoni in bis potate pateli. le tooli about four pounids of coal
3against the opcning G frein whici flic stcam escape. t ar and boiled if ii flirce or four gallons of wafcr, afttrwards

Whcn the accumulation of water of condensation allows fice> sprinkliug thec solution on flic vines watt a bru:.h. ' llie four
parts te cool sufficitntly for fIe versel B te collapsse or lesen punfdgs sutlive for eue acre, aud tht eUfice.t wves alt tînt coutd
in fhickucss by flie diminishcd pressure ivfhiîi if fice top of. bu <ltsired.
thc expansive vessel wlîich bas formcd the valve is drawns
awaY fronu tht steara inlef and the wafcr iii allowed te run eut 1The Ottawa Tartiex says:- We arc glad te Icaru fiat flic
untîl the heat i8 sufficient: te again expîund or boit the alcoliol, miscelîancous writings of tlie laie Chiarles Danwson Sliacly are
aad produco a pressure in the veascl B, whicli again i.prings tabout te ho collecfed for publication inà ont or mort volumes,
eut ifs top or rides and thon closes the epeniiig as beforo. P accompanied by a suitable nuemoir, wriften by lus brothier, Mr.
is a cylitdrical block of wond wvhich ie secured iu ifs place by iWalter Slianly, C. E, whio bas untlccinhien the ecitorsh:Iip. NVe
w1rts 0, 0, whidh are soldered to the sldes of tic expansive féel quite sure that flua cellection, forming as if wvilh a Mosti

Vslthis block is of êufficient heugfh te prevent the sies desirable momni4î ef ont long ceîînected with flic public ser-
Of thte I pansivc vesscl froin being injured by collapssing by vice of Canada, as well as witi ifs nascent literature, ivill bu
thetexternal pressure, or from, tht face of tht regulating stem J gladly wclcomcd throughout our country."


